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Districts Not to Be Abolished. May
Adjoarm Monday Morning.

Statesville, Nov. 10. There is
much rejoicing tonight among tbe

Kara! Carriers m 0U VOX

BeckweQ lost Will Leave at
1:30 A. X. Begtanlng Dteate L
For several' winters tbe large am-

ber of people who live on the rural
Mil routes served from Gold Hill

and Rockwell routes Are in oil) bar
boTM with surprising patience the
great inconvenience and delay ea us-

ed by tbe feet that bo rural earners
(or three months in the year leave
these places at 8:39 a. nv instead of
11:3a As the fint- - train down the
Yadkin road does not teach these
offices until between 10 and 11 a. m.,
it can readily be seen that all mail

" coming from Salisbury and through
Salisbury from all other points is de
delayed exactly 24 hours in reaching
the patrons. During tb other nine
months in.. the year the 'earners do
not leave Gold Bill and Rockwell
until 11:30 a. m., or until after the
mail is received from the trains from
Salisbury.

What the patrons along this route
most earnestly ask for is that the

year around- - This is a most reason

sTOlTX CAXOLZXA XXWeV

Items ef trwt freat all Fart ef ths
Old Xerta State.

The three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kirkman fell in a well
at the borne of the parents, near
Winston-Sale- m Friday just beyond
the Children's Home. t 11 e 'clock
and was instantly killed. There was
very little water in the well snd the
child, falling headforemost, s truck
the stone bottom, crushing its bead.

The Southern Railway has asked
for estimate for an extension of its
telephone lines from Monroe, Vs., to
Greensboro, so as to make the system
extend from Monroe to Salisbury and
plans for the installation of the tele-
phone sen-ic- e for dispatching trains
have already been made. There is
now in operation 120 miles and the
service has proven very satisfactory.

Rev. B. L. Padgett, the holiness
minister indicted under several
charges for illegal relations wfth
pretty Miss Carrie Stockton of Kings
Mountain, was convicted of the most
serious of the charges against him
in the Superior Court of Cleveland
county Friday. Judge Webb senten-
ced him to two years in the State
penitentiary snd Solicitor Wilson
cancelled tlie other indictments
against him.

Some weeks ago, A. H. Parker1, of
Hickory, was convicted, a scond
time, of selling liquor snd sentenced
by the recorder to 12 months on
the rosds He appealed and in

Superiour Court he was fined
$200 and reuired to give $200
bond to appear and show good .be-
haviour. He had the usual certifl-eat- e

that his health not per-
mit work on the roads and the usual

jrrwi roixoAiT ro
tsx ooKnra week.

Wssbingtoo, D. C, Nor. IL The
return of President Taft to Wash,
ington after aa absence of two months
will be the signal for a reawakening
of official life and political activity
ia the national capital. Though Coo-fre- es

will not meet for several weeks
many ef the members will be here for
meetings of various commissions and
official investigations. The President
will begin work in earnest oa bis
annual message and political leaders
will drop in to consult with him con-
cerning the preliminary work of the
approaching campaign, which it is
generally agreed is to bars an earlier
beginning next week than ia usually
the ease.

The progress of rents In Tripoli
and of the revolutionary movement
in China, together with the McNam-ar- a

trial in Los Angeles, may still be
counted on to furnish first-pa- sto-
ries. .

The first session of Canada's newly
elected twelfth Parliament will open
Wednesday. The proceedings on the
first day will be purely formal and
of 4 routine character. The ceremon-
ial opening by His Royal Highness
the Duke of Connaught will take
place Thursday and promises to be sn
event of exceptional brilliancy. The
duration of the parliamentary ses-
sion and the extent and character of
the business to be transacted are
largely problematical.

Among the important gatherings of
the week will be the annual conven-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor, at Atlanta; the annual conven-
tion of the American Road Builders'
Association, at Rochester; the meet-

ing of the Trans-Mississip-pi Com-

mercial Congress, at Kansas City;
the convention of the American As-

sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Infant Mortality, at Chicago,
and the convention and exhibition of
the American Apple Congress, in
Denver.

Other events of more or less inter-
est and importance will be the an-

nual banquet of the Canadian Club
of New York," the decication of the
Massachusetts monuments on Peters-
burg battlefield and at Valley Forge,
the United States Land and Irriga-
tion Exposition in Chicago, the op-
ening of the National Horse Show
in New York, and the football .games
between Vale and Princeton, Michi-
gan and Pennsylvania, and Wiscon-
sin snd Minnesota universities.

.. News From Oat Unas, -

Salisbury Post, 10th.
Interesting news comes from the

Salisbury street cef line today. The
new cars which Mr. Coler stated
would be put on the lines have al-

ready been ordered and they are to
be of a new type. There will be six

where Who Coate And Go.

Mrs. R, A. Brows is spending the
dsy in Charlotte,"

Mrs. Gowaa Dosmberry is spending
the dsy in Salisbury.

Mrs. O. L. Psttanoo is visiting rel
atives in Charlotte.

Mr. Roy S. Sanders, of Greenwood,
S. C, is a Concord visitor today.

Mrs. T. L. RoaL of Kannspolis, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. C. Leslie.

Mrs. John Yorke, of Charlotte, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. F. Rog
ers. I

Miss Janet Cramp, of Salisbury, is
the guest of Mrsj W. E. G. Robin-
son. .!

Miss Carrie Cook, of St. John's has
gone to Spencer jo visit Mrs. J. W.
L- . I fuuer. i

Mr. J. Lee Crow 11 is attending the
Western North Carolina Conference
in Statesville.

Dr. P. R. MaeFaydcn spent yester
day afternoon in Charlotte on profes-
sional business. .

Mosdames 8. EL Wilmoth, W. L.
Hutchins and J. C Fink spent yester-
day in Charlotte, r

Mr. C. T. Troy has returned from
Liberty, where he has been visiting
relatives for several days.

Mr. J. B. Sherrill has gone to
Statesville to attend the Western
North Carolina Conference.

Mr. K. L. Crafcen has gone to
Statesville to attend the Western
North Carolina Conference.

Mrs. W. C. Hamrick and Miss Alma
Hamrick, of Gaffney, S. C, are vis
iting Mrs. Hamrick; 's daughter, Mrs.
R. E. Cline.

Mrs. E. M. Andrews, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. W. R.
Odell, has returned to her home in
Greensboro.

Miss Nell Herriag, of the State
Normal College, Greensboro, is visit-
ing her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. C.
Herring, for a few days.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Greever, of Colum-

bian1 S. C, will spend tomorrow with
Rev. C. P. MacLkughlin. Ho will
occupy the pulpit, of St. James at
both services tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Grier re-

turned to the citi last night from
Charlotte and Statesville respective-
ly.' Dr. Grier has-4ne- attending the
Synod in Charlotte and Mrs. Oner
has been visiting relatives in States
ville.

iet
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ministers snd laymen attending con-
ference over tbe fact that the Way-nesvil- le

and North Wilkesboro dis
tricts will not be sboUshed. Your
correspondent learns also on good au-
thority that Rev. H. K. Boyer will be
reappointed conference missionary
secretary and that the board of edu-
cation will aske the bishop to appoint
Kev. U a. Abernethy educational
secretary. Rev. D. H. Coman will be
reappointed conference evangelist for
the present, to be later appointed as
evangelist for the Southern Metho-
dist ehureh.

Tbe work of the conference thus
far has made satisfactory progress.
The boards and committees will be
ready to make their eports tomorrow,
and it looks now as if the conference
might adjourn Monday morning or
not later than Monday night. Bishop
Hoss' presidency over the conference
continues to give great satisfaction.
The spirit snd work of the confer
ence have been ideal.

A resolution was unanimously snd
heartily passed asking the college of
bishops to fix the session of the con-
ference not earlier than the middle
of November.

W. L Sherrill, Plato Durham, J.
H. West, F. S. Lambeth and W. R.
Odell were appointed a committee on
the representative church at Wash-
ington City.

Kev. Plato Durham will fill the
Trinity church pilpit Sunday morn-
ing and night, and Rev. J. F. Kirk,
assistant superintendent of the Chil-

dren's Home, will fill tbe pulbit of
Brevard Street church Sunday morn-
ing and night.

A prominent layman at conference
Mr. W. R. Odell. His work and

counsel in the State ecclesiastical af
fairs is valuable, and he never fails

give the conference and church his
time and service.

Roberts Walter.
Mr. John P. Roberts and Miss Es-

ther V. Walter were married last
night at 8 o'clock at he home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Walter, on Meadow street. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. Wal-
ter Simpson in the presence of a few
intimate friends and relatives of the
contracting parties.

We Don't Want It.
Charlotte Chronicl .

Yes, and Charlotte has another
thing Concord hasn't got a color-
ed lady in a sure-enou- hobble skirt.
It is 'ihe boast of a thousand, too- -

Mr. T. J. White has returned from
business trip to Laurinburg.

In

able request, as a moment's reflee--'

tion will show. The Times and the
, Daily Tribune have a large number

of subscribers on all five of the routes
, concerned. Our papers printed say

on Monday afternoon are delivered to
our subscribers on these routes on
Wednesday, nearly 48 hours after
they are issued. It is the same thing
with the Salisbury papers and in
fact with all mail. There has been

j a great deal of complaint among
patrons of the routes, but it seems
that the matter has not been proper-
ly brought before the poetoniee de-

partment, as no one took the initia-
tive. A petition is now in circulation
and will, we understand, be signed

j by practically all the patrons of the
1 routes. '

Martin Lather's Birthday.
t Four hundred and twenty-eig- ht

.; years ago last night, there was born
in the little town of Eisleben, Saxony,
a babe that was destined under the
providence of Go to have an influ- -
enoe upon the history of the whole
world. Carlyle, in his " Herones and
Hero Worship, says; "In the whole
world, that day, there was not a more

., unimportant looking pair of people,
than this miner and his wife. And
yet what were all Emperors, Popes,

"' and Potentiates, in comparison f There

-(

was born here, once more, a mighty
whose light wes to flame as a

beacon ever long centuries and epochs'
of the world ; the whole world and its
history was waiting for this man. It
is strange, it is great. It leads as
back to another Birth-hou-r, in a still
meaner environment, eighteen hun-

dred years ago of which it is fit that

Reformation Day Services. Ma
ing Worship at 11 o'clock. The ehoir
will sing Mozart's "Gloria" from his
izttt mass. Brotherhood Bible Class
st 12 o'clock. The Children's Miariosj
Band meets at 2 'dock p. m. Mem-
bers of this society arc requested to
bring their offerings for tbs children's
room in the new Japan college build-
ing. Sunday school at 3 p. aa. Ves-
pers st 7 o'clock. Theebois will sing
Gounod's "Send Out Thr LMit
The Rev. Dr. W. H. Greeve. f P.
lumbia, 8. C, will preach at both ser--
vices. i

Associate Reformed PresbyterUa. '
Preaching at 7 D. m. br nuto

Subject: "Concord Verses the Deca-
logue or Moral Law." Text: Da
5:27, "Tekel: Thou are weighed in
the balances and art found wanting."
oaDoatn senooi st 3 p. m. No morn
ing service as pastor will preaeh at
Kannapolis.

Central Methodist
There will be no services in Central

Methodist ehureh tomorrow, owinr
to the absence of the pastor at Con-
ference.

Cannonvillc Presbyteriaa Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 n m

by the pastor. Sunday, school 9:50
a. m.

Methodist Protestant
Morning service at 11 o'clock and

evening services at 7:15 o'clock by
the pastor, Rev. A. O. Lindley.

A.P.E. Synod of the South.
Troy, Tenn.. Nov. 10. The one

hundred and eighth session of ths
Associate Reformed Preebytoriaa Sy-
nod of the South convened at Troy
yesterday at 11 o'clock a. m. Tbe
opening sermon was preached by tbe
retiring moderator, Rev. C. S. Young,
of Lancaster, S. C, from text, James

Mi-Re-

W. B. Lindsey. of Anderson.
S. C, is the newlv elected modera
tor. Three sessions are held daily
and dinner is served on the) grounds.

A conference last night on ths lay-
men's movement was one of ths most
interesting sessions .of tha daya and
was conducted by Maj. W. W. Boyee
of Gastoina, and several prominent
laymen made interesting talks.

White Ooak Gray was selected ss
the next plaeo of meeting. Rev. J.

U. Prasely ef fctateriU was sleeted .
moderator for the next meeting.

In order to accommodate those who
will be required to stay at their busi-
ness later than usual on Saturday
night the curtain for "Beverly of
Graustark" will not rise until 845
tonight

sk at tbt
.'

Flosses in good varieties. .

. --.ic Each j

Germantown Wool, in all

HAND BAGS SEE THEM.

J

we say nothing, that we think only in
, silence; for what words are there!'

lev. Mate Durham May Be
. Educational Secretary.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
6tatesville, N. C, November 10

The board of education is still un-

decided about recommending the ap-
pointment of a Conference steretary
of education. Effort wss made to
combine the work of educational sec-

retary and missionary secretary, the
work of both to be done by Dr. H.

Boyer, for the past year Confer
ence missionary secretary. This plan
did not appeal to the board of mis
sions aa being feasible and the com
bination of work will not be effected.
The board of education may recom-
mend the appointment of a secretary
in the person of Rev. Plato T. Dur-
ham, or some other minister and may
conduct its work as formerly. Much
rumor is afloat regarding the appoint-
ments.

Centenary church, Winston-Sale- l
being the largest station open by time
limit is the center of guess work. The
latest rumor is to the effect that the
new pastor of Centenary will be T.

Marr, P. T. Dm ham or E. L. Bain,
is said that H. C. Sprinkle, who

has just closed a successful quadren-
nial at Albemarle and just previous to
that a quardrennial at Elkin is want-
ed at Spencer. Another mmor is that
Mr. Sprinkle will go to Monroe if J.

Weaver, the present pastor, should
move.

Cabinet meetings are being held
every afternoon and it is probable
that Bishop Hoss and the presiding
elders have made many of the ap-
pointments. It is not often that

leaks occur in the cabinet that
can be taken seriously before Friday
or Saturday of the conference ses-

sion, but there is much "kitchen cab-

inet" news being circulated. This
news is with reference especially to
the preachers who have served four
year time limit on the stations. There

much guessing being indulged re
garding their successors.

It is still believed by some mem
bers of the conference that Rev.
Plato T. Durham will be appointed
conference secretary of education,
while others hold firmly to the opinion
that he will be the new pastor of
Centenary church, Winston-Sale- m

next year, or some other large church.
The latest ' kitchen cabinet news

afloat is to the effect that he Rev. T.
Marr, D. D., will be appointed pre

siding elder of the Greensboro dis
trict; the Rev. J. H. Weaver, D. D.,
presiding elder- of the Winston dis-

trict: the Rev. E. L. Bain, pastor of
Centenary church, Winston; and the
Rev. J. E. Abernethy, pastor at Mon-

roe.

China Grove News.

Rowan Record.

E. O. Scarboro, of Landis, who has
been conducting a store in Landis
for a year or more, has moved to Sal-

isbury, where he is engaging in busi- -

The machinery in the old chair fac
tory located here has been sold and
quite a quantity of it shipped. It
was bought by the Denten Chair Co.,
of Denton, Davidson county, Ns C.

Samson Blackwelder is reported to
be still quite ill and his many friends
will regret to learn that his recovery
is somewhat doubtful.

A. L. Kluttz, the telegraph opera
tor, who is ill with typhoid fever, is
improving. This is good news to Mr.
Kluttz 's friends.

Saturday morning some clothing
hanging near the fire-pla- at Dr.
Hendrix's caught fire and made quite

blaze but did not do a great deal
of damage. Besides the clothing, the
mantle-piec- e was also burned. It was
only by quick work work on the part
of Mrs. Hendrix and some others that
the building was saved.

C, L. Daugherty, who lives about
three miles southeast of town, prob-
ably has the largest hog in the State.
He has one several years old that tips
the beam at about 800 pounds, which
means some hog. We understand he
will, butcher it some time in the next
few months. .

Ths Firing Line.

The coming f "The Firing Line"
the first dramatization of any of the
celebrated books of Robert W. Cham-
hers, which is to be presented at the
Opera House on November 22, is be-

ing looked forward to by sll who have
read the works or this noted autbor,
The action of the play closely fol
lows the text of the book. One of
the principal scenes is laid at Palm
Beach, Florida; and no more distinct
yet delicately tinted pictures of an
American winter resort, in full blos
som of its brief recurrent glory has
ever been presented. It is clearly Mr.
Chambers purpose to show that the
salvation of society lies in tbe con
stant injection of new blood into its
veins. The central figure the capti
rating Shiela Cardross, of unknown
parentage yet reared in luxury sud
denly finds herself on Life's Firing
Line, a target for the maliciously
suggestive tongues of her particular
world; battling with tbe most preten-
tions problem a young girl ever had
to face. Only a master band could
sdeanatelv handle such a- - situation
and Mr. Chambers does it admirably.

The company which Mr. Delamater
has elected for its production is made
np of first class people, who have
only been connected with high class
attractions Ths seems equipment
will be particularly elaborate. '

Sec "Mutt and Jeff" at ibs Pas--

111
Notions

: The age of miracles pasty The age
of, miracles are foreveer here ! ' ' Prof.

: George P. Fisher, the eminent Tale
professor of history says, "Unquest-
ionably the hero of the Reformation
was Luther. Without him and his

; powerful influence, other reformatory
movements, even such as had an inde--"

pendent beginning, like that ' of
Zwingli, might have failed of sac'-

s cess."
His great work began when, on the

night of October 31, 1517, he nailed
to the door of All Saints Church in

1 Wittenberg his nine-fiv-e Theses, pro--f
testing against the sale of indulgences
sad man's plan for the forgiveness
of sins.
' 'For many years past it has been
the custom in the Lutheran church,

.; particularly, to commemorate this
'' event with special services on the

' Sunday nearest the 31st of October,
or that nearest Luther's birthday,
November 10th.

These services will be held tomor-
row in St.. James Lutheran church.

To Every Subscriber of

THE TRIBUNE
Who Pays a Year in

Advance. You will find the Little Things as easy as the Big Ones
that are to be had in any modern Notion Department (

Tatting Schuttles and Threads of all kind

petition, liberally signed, asking the
court 'for leniency.

is
Weakly Report of ths Concord Public

Library.
Books taken out by adults 136 to
Books taken out by children ... 71

Total 207
Books purchased 2
Books presented 3
Borrows added 22

In fiction the following have been
added: "The Harvester," Stratum
Porter. "The Following of the Star."
Barclay.

MRS. J. D. LENTZ,
Librarian.

If you want to get on of the maps
of Cabarrus county, white to the
Home Educational Co., of this city.
Say you saw their ad. in this paper.

a

Knife

Tribune

Graustark

SI and a few at 51.50
Store. ' ' Order by UaU or 'Phone.

Notion Counter to see them.

Until farther notice we art going to
give to every subscriber of THE
TRIBUNE who pays a year In advance
and all arreages, if any, a SPLENDID
MILLER BROS. POCKET KNIFE.
Tha reputation of this firm's goods

to well established. Wc have five or
six styles to select from. Nuf ced.

Art Embroidery Silks and

Bone and Nickle Crochet Needles, all size .. 9c Each
The Her. Dr. W. H. Greever, of Co--

: lumbia,.B. C, editor of the Lutheran
Chureh Visitor, will deliver the ser--

. nons at both services, The ehoir and

Tiic
' ; congregation will sing some of the

- ... hymns of that Reformation period,
two of them written by Lather: Ein
Feste Song, known" as Lather's battle
hymn, based on the 46th Psalm, and

Wooden Knitting Sticks

Sheetland Floss, Zepher and
colors.

of them.
Another improvement to be made

is the erection of a brick car barn
to take eare of all the cars. The
barn will fee built at the site of the
present swi'ich and is to be oonstrct- -
ed at an early date- -

Present in the city today are
Messrs. L. H. and R. J. Hole, broth
ers, of New York, and Mr. Fritz, of
Greensboro, auditor of the company.
They are here losing over the line
and dMeusinr improvements.

Mr, Bird S. Color, bead of the new
interest, left again last night for
New York. He left Monday night to
vote in that city Tuesday, returning
here at once. ),

There has been no reorganization
as vet of the new company and may
not be formed for some time, Toe oldJ
officers remaining in charge of the
business.

Literary Society Concord High
,;.; SchOOL

The Literary Society of the Con
cord High School held its regular
meeting yesterday afternoon. The
meeting was opened by an essay enti
tled Medical Inspection, by Mr. Wat
son Smoot, another by Miss Mabel
Lippard on Astronomy. A recital en
titled, The Cultured Daughter of a
Plain Grocer. .Another essay entitled
Principal Causes of the Revolution- -

ery War, by Miss Laura Gillon, an
other by Miss Nellie Dry, the Life of
Joan of Am. The last number was
the debate,

Resolved, North Carolina should
enset a law giving ths women the
right of soOrage. ,

Tbs affirmative were: Misses rior--
enee Graeber, Blanche Boger, Dessa
Phillips and Pooza Chne. The nega
tive were; Messrs. Lester Uorreil
Ernest Norman. Fred Dayvault and
Falmer Stickley. The Judges dead
d that it was a tie. w.

A Delightful "Set-Back- " Party.
Mrs. E. i. Braswall entertained

number of friends at a "set-bac- k

party last night in honor tof her sis
ter, Mrs. R, F. Stokes, of Charlotte.
At the eloss ol ths gams a deligntrui
salad course was served. Miss Ash- -
lyn Lowe won the ladies' prise,
pretty vase, and Mr. Claude Ramsaur
ths gentleman's prise. Mr. Luther
Brown was awarded tbs consolation
prise, Mrs. Brsswell's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Goodman, Mesdsmes A. E.
Lents, E. A. Moss, Louis A. Brown,
J. L. Brown, R, F. Stokes, of Char-lott-

and Gowan Dnsenbery and Miss
Ashlyn Lows, Miss Margaret Lents,
Misses Marguerite and Lucy Brown,
Misses Kate and Bells Means and
Miss Ellen Gibson: .Messrs. F.
8mith, Lather Brown, Claude Ram
saur, Richard Gibson, Eugene Bern-
hardt, R. F. Stokes, Ross Canndh, L.
W. Brander. Vick Means and Maury

L C. CONCORD, N. 0.

TO THOSE WHO PREFER IT, WE
WILL GIVE INSTEAD OF THE
B3NFS, A PAIR OF SPLENDID

SPRING TENSION SHEARS.

If yon are already paid in advance,
you can take advantage of this offer
by paying up for another year.

Lather's Hymn of Repentance, set to
. the tune of Lather's Judgment Hymn.

. 1. ' ; Berdy Tonight.
i r Robert M. Baker's excellent dram- -

' atisation' of George Barr McCuteh
eon's Beverly "will be the attrac
tion at the Opera House tonight.- - It
is the story of an American girl in
a, European principality where all

- sorts and kinds of amusing dramatic
and thrilling adventures "happen to
her. She is first deserted by her es--

' eott high np in the wild mountains

One lot of Sheetland Floss, slightly darnaged ...5c Skein 1

Lota of Colored Fancy Work and White Mexican Draws '

Work at Special Prices.

' on the frontier of Graustark, is Opera House TonightJ v ened by an alleged band of brigands,
SILVER AND MESH BAGS. f

Children's Little Silver Baga , .10c

Children's German Silver Baga Special. 50c and up. '

Ladies Mesh Baga . ; $1.95 to $5.00 '

: falls ia love with the leader of the
band and is woed and won by him.
In a fight with the forces of Grau
stark he is wounded in her defense
and she has him removed to a hospital
under her. protection. She
ades as the ruling princess, meddles

FIRST TIME HERE

George Barr McCutcheon's
, . TASCINATINO ROMANCE !

' .
x ia affairs of state, brow beats min--.

isters and generals, defends her lover
New Lota of Children's, Misses and Ladies' WooL Silk'

and Kid Gkves--11 color. ' - ' 'Beverly of'., when be ia accused of being a spy,
' helps him escape from the castle by
... aa underground passage and in the

nit m.rriaa the annnosed noor and
1 ' lonely mountaineer to find that ha is

i ' the ruling: prince 'of . neighboring

Dramatized Trom the Novel '

By kOBT. M. BAKER.
HANDSOME COSTUMES, COMPLETE, MAGNITICENT SCENERY,

ftp" Pirsct from 100 Nights at Ths Stodsbakw. Theatre, Chicago, ' Jr.

NEWKOVELTIES IN

3lU?L

pnneeeipauty. '

-- "Beverly'! somes her direct from
its long engagement at tbs Stude-bake- t.

Theatre, Chicago, ; rr i ;. ,

'
Never spain can yon writa date

.L'SllU-H.- . . , .,
Price. 25c 50c 75c.
fjat new selling t G'.bso Drag


